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Building Work
The building work has continued this week with the new ceiling being put up in Key stage 1 and new light fittings ready to go in. In Key
stage 2 ,Year 4 and 6 toilets have been stripped and new units ordered. In the Key stage 2 hall, new windows have been put in and
cladding replaced. They have started to paint the cladding also this week. The children at Tyndale have been amazing during the start
of this work and have taken the changes in classrooms and increased noise levels all within their stride. We are now arranging for
Carters (the building firm) to do an assembly on site safety and to give pupils a walk around the building works.

Aspiration: This week has been a busy week for information

.

Success: Pupil Voice Results

sharing We have held meetings to explain the Year 4

This week we have asked school council to complete a survey about Tyndale
Primary School.

multiplication test, Year 1 phonics test ,Year 2 SATs and
Year 6 SATs.

Here are some of the results:

Pride - Dogs Trust

We were pleased to welcome Helen Peake from the Dogs Trust this week– Helen explained the role that the Dogs Trust
play in looking after dogs and also re-homing. Helen explained how to behave safely around dogs that we know and those
that we don’t know. She also ran some workshops for Reception and Key Stage 2. Helen complemented the children at
Tyndale about how well behaved they were and how well they listen. Well done Tyndale - you
have made me very proud.

Nurture - Breakfast and After School Club
We are currently drawing up a business plan for breakfast and after school club. I am aware
with the local facility closing this may cause problems for some working parents and want Tyndale Primary to be able to support your childcare needs. More information will follow once
decisions have been finalised.

